Poly(ADP-ribose) bound to histones has been isolated from rat liver. When [14Clribose was administered intraperitoneally to rats at a dosage of 300-750
Poly(ADP-ribose), a macromolecule synthesized from NAD in chromatin (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) , has been assumed to be covalently bound to nuclear proteins, principally histones (6) (7) (8) . Although this poly(ADP-ribosyl)ation of proteins has been well established in vitro using various nuclear preparations (for reviews, see refs. 9 and 10), there is no report that has demonstrated the existence of the protein-bound polymer in vivo. Doly and Mandel (11) [3H]adenosine, with no reference made of any binding to proteins (12) . Smith and Stocken (13) and Dietrich et al. (14) , on the other hand, briefly described the occurrence of proteinbound ADP-ribose in rat liver nuclei. Neither of these reports, however, presented any evidence for the existence of polymerized t ADP-ribose attached to nuclear proteins.
Recently, we carried out a series of experiments to determine the conditions for labeling NAD in vivo and, thereby, poly(ADP-ribose). The results, which have been presented elsewhere (15) , suggested that the injection of [ spectively. In the main experiments reported herein, 0.5 ml of the ribose solution and 0.25 ml of the adenine solution were mixed and injected intraperitoneally into each rat. The animal was put in a metabolic chamber and maintained for 2 hr under ventilation with CR2-free air. The animal was then etherized and the liver was quickly removed. The liver was homogenized in either 3 volumes of ice-cold 20% Cl3CCOOH (or 5% HCl04) or 5 volumes of 0.25 M sucrose containing 3.3 mM CaCl2 with the aid of a Potter-Elvehjem type tissue grinder. The acid homogenate was centrifuged for 10 min at 10,000 X g. The precipitate was treated with 20% C13CCOOH and centrifuged as before. This washing procedure was repeated three more times so that the final material was contaminated by less than 0.5% of the total acid-soluble radioactivity. The sucrose homogenate was centrifuged for 5 min at 800 X g, and the precipitate obtained (crude nuclei) was subjected to acid washing as was applied to the acid homogenate. The acid-insoluble material prepared by either of these procedures was extracted with 5 (17) . The enzyme digestion was terminated by addition of 5% (final) HCl04 and the mixture was centrifuged at 15,000 X g for 10 min. The supernatant fraction was neutralized with KOH, and was applied, together with nonradioactive markers ( NH20H Treatment. Hydroxylaminolysis of the HCl-extract was performed at neutral pH, as described previously (7) , according to the method of Lipmann and Tuttle (18) . The reaction mixture contained 100 /imol of potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 1 mmol of NH20H, 875 Mmol of NaOH and a sample of the HCl-extract in a total volume of 1 ml (final pH around 6.5). The mixture was incubated for 20 min at 370.
Before and after the treatment, the acid-insoluble radioactivity was monitored in aliquots of the reaction mixture that were acidified and washed with 5% Cl3CCOOH on a Millipore filter (6) . After the NH20H treatment, the whole mixture was put on a Dowex 1-formate column, eluted, and analyzed as described above for the phosphodiesterase digests.
Paper Chromatography. Two solvent systems were employed: 1, isobutyric acid-1 M NH40H-0.1 M Na2EDTA (100:60:1.6) and 2, 0.1 M potassium phosphate (pH 6.8)-(NH4)2SO4-n-propanol (100:60:2). In both systems, descending chromatography was performed. Authentic nonradioactive markers were cochromatographed and located under an ultraviolet lamp. The radioactivity was determined in 1-cm strips in a liquid scintillation spectrometer. RESULTS passed through a CM-cellulose column according to the procedure of Johns et al. (16) , the 14C and 3H radioactivity cochromatographed with histone subfractions fl and f3 (Fig.  1A) . When the material from the whole acid-homogenate was analyzed under the same conditions (Fig. 1B) , a major radioactive peak was again found with fi and a minor one with f3, but, in most cases, an additional small peak was observed with the f2 subfraction eluted with 0.01 N HCL. Association of [14C]ribose with histones was further substantiated by chromatography of the H10-extract on an Amberlite CG-50 column by the method of Luck et al. (19) . From this column, the radioactivity coeluted with proteins, both at 9% and from 20 to 35% guanidine HO in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8).
Incorporation
Identification of Poly(ADP-Ribose). The radioactive components bound to the histone proteins were analyzed by treatment with venom phosphodiesterase and NH20H. Fig. 2 is the elution profile of a phosphodiesterase digest through a Dowex 1-formate column. By this enzyme treatment, approximately 20-40% of the bound 14C and 3H was rendered acid-soluble. Among a number of radioactive products, the material that eluted with the 5'-AMP marker and the material that appeared just before the ADP-ribose marker (frac- cochromatographed with authentic 5'-AMP and the latter with {ADP-ribose with respect to both 14C and 'H. In solvent 2, fractions I and II also comigrated with these authentic markers.
To substantiate the existence of /'ADP-ribose in the phosphodiesterase digests, the following two procedures were performed on the putative material. The first treatment was digestion with alkaline phosphatase (Fig. 30) . After digestion, the main peak of 14C migrated in the position of the partially dephosphorylated product of IADP-ribose, close to 5'-AMP (20) . The other technique employed for identifying ,6ADP-ribose was acid hydrolysis. After treatment of fraction II with 1 N HCl for 10 min at 1000, the 14C and 3H chromatographed on paper with ribose-5-phosphate and adenine, respectively, a result that was previously observed with authentic 4tADP-ribose (21). Since there is no known compound that yields 4tADP-ribose under the present conditions, except poly-(ADP-ribose), the existence of ,6ADP-ribose in the phosphodiesterase digests is unequivocal proof of the presence of a polymer of ADP-ribose and indicates that the material bound to histones is not just an ADP-ribose monomer.
The existence of an ADP-ribose monomer was explored by treating the HOl-extract with neutral NH20H. This treatment has been shown to effect the release of mono-and oligo-(ADP-ribose) from histones that are ADP-ribosylated in vitro (7, 22) . In the case of the in vivo material, 5-40% (fluctuating with the sample) of the acid-insoluble 14C was converted to an acid-soluble form by this treatment. Upon chromatography of the released material on Dowex 1 (Fig. 4) , ADPribose appeared to be present, since the radioactive material that eluted from the Dowex 1 column with marker ADPribose also cochromatographed with authentic ADP-ribose on paper in solvent 1. The radioactivity eluted by the NH4-HCOO gradient in 6 N HCOOH was partially acid-insoluble and may represent oligomers of ADP-ribose.
DISCUSSION
Since the discovery of poly(ADP-ribose) in 1966, the demonstration of its natural occurrence has been pursued by many investigators with a variety of methods. Until very recently, however, all attempts to demonstrate it in vivo were unsuccessful except that of Doly and Mandel (11) . In 1968, we reported a covalent linkage of the polymer to nuclear proteins, presumably to histones (6) , suggesting that the polymer in vivo may also be found in a protein-bound form. The present study was undertaken to isolate poly(ADP-ribosyl)-histones from mammalian tissues, on the basis of this line of reasoning.
Our method consisted, in principle, of two critical steps, i.e., injection of ['4C]ribose into the whole rat and extraction of acid-insoluble liver material with dilute HCL. The use of labeled ribose as a precursor appears to have two advantages; firstly, it is more selectively incorporated into NAD than into other nucleotides and, secondly, the radioactivity of the ribose in NAD is enriched in the NMN half, as formerly noted by Shuster and Goldin (23) . In a typical experiment, specific radioactivities of NAD and 5'-AMP recovered from the acid-soluble fraction were 239 and 100 cpm/nmol, respectively, and the ratio of radioactivity of the NMN moiety to that of the 5'-AMP moiety in NAD was 3.1. HCl-extraction has to be applied on the crude nuclear preparation or on the Cl3CCOOH-washed liver material; the identical procedure applied to nuclei which were further purified by high-speed centrifugation (75,000 X g, 60 min) through 2.2 M sucrose failed to give a significant amount of "labeled" histone protein. In this case, degradation of the labeled material probably ensues during the purification procedure.
The presence of adenine in a nuclear basic protein fraction was reported in rat thymus by Ord and Stocken (24) . As a consequence of analyzing protease digests, the same group reported recently that ADP-ribose is present in association with histone F1 and proposed that the attachment is via a serinephosphate residue (13 (14) . It seems to us, however, that their identification of ADP-ribose may be preliminary and equivocal, since we have occasionally encountered ambiguous material which behaves like ADP-ribose during various chromatographic analyses but which cannot be degraded chemically or enzymatically to the expected products. In this connection, the possibility of noncovalent attachment of ADP-ribose to protein needs also to be ruled out.
At present, the formation of 4tADP-ribose by phosphodiesterase degradation appears to provide the best proof for the natural occurrence of bound ADP-ribose, albeit of a polymeric form.
Poly(ADP-ribose) obtained in vivo is partially degraded by snake venom phosphodiesterase and is also released from proteins by treatment with NH20H. However, the in vivo mate--rial is less susceptible to both treatments compared to poly-(ADP-ribose) produced in vitro (7) . Alkaline pH also barely solubilized the acid-insoluble material produced in vivo (7) .
Whether these discrepancies are due to some fundamental difference in structure between the in vivo and in vitro mate- 2), if one assumes equal specific radioactivity and purity of these products. This chain length appears to be greater than that of in vitro material, which is mostly monomeric (6) .
